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daddy 11 hang the
Kskfc I raid.' wid Philip, deter-

Teas, Coffees, SuganIf ye made to toy IDDdtlld !■ BOOT.TcsizrsiebIMreo, sod 11» hearty Mini Uka »Uvr ïomài 
■ometimve a taint all aw ithey gave la ealeoaroemd the Domea kek* It,'eeid Philip.

e Teehee eetie' tkle
itogflitoa

trend, eed loelly Ml don by the tarn. They tee Id ee et how.

ward to parley with the attire who ee
xdiedty

■ IV» leek that"» met ee,’ eeid the erery land. ee" that Be wai 
■ether, to qalet the eridnt appro- hare «bolter »»' work aa’ h 
beasion of the child no. 1 We're heee eeklo'. hot ■ladle' hie nil, 
look la* lor It loaf hi thto leaky «entry, eoler—<■' here yo'n tdjew

wa heeaen h«*« Irjeh, ate 
the tboeght o' lirla tat the 
with hie. «hr,’ with a town ef d%altj 
' ni etay la Lyaa m leaf aa k «elk 
■a. If leeaget work beta, aa* good 

•lowly ead pnckrly, “that yoa ere a day to yr. tltr,' the from» nplaaed by 
etraerer In thia part of the world, a broad grin, at the ltaaera’» fatally 
pV-pe a too le the eoathwat of • But ye*n thé foc», oeld ana aay-

■ Wall, air.' «aid Philip, deferential to Aad «till eellleg, to the grief ef the 
the white hair aad beaiga faute of the child ran and the mother learte* tha 
daaroa. ‘if two yean' any la the Mila la the Daeecn'a head, Philip 
muatlicy. with a bit o' treral tot Bra at rode away at the hand of the proere- 
Ftatee, an' the firm inteation to eattle aioa aad dleappeered down the read.
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Tea Company, ¥n ^RolcrX Ican't brer
OHICKIJ ura» Mt'IxTuan,Whiaht aow.ee fmi.

W. M. D. PKABM AX 
Troetee, Halifax, X. 8.taoaefal teal nearly aas-UIrd Unn Street, Ckarettetewn, CAUTIONÜ&7A»the OarrIMaaa am me dry aad the Oell ot

Before Yoi Bij You Dry Goods ud Cktttit
aa suaa -rotr aaa

• E. Prowse’s Stock

CO cent Tea reduced to 60 cents. 
60 rent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea redated to 36 cent». 
36 cent Tea reduced to 30 cents. 
30 cent Tea reduced to SO cent*. 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents.

a Utile ceuasmm •mat with

as’ light when I most agis lhe carmin 
of America mahea a man s étranger, 
I'm wee. The cldldber beyaat—earn- 
motion on the roedelde when the two 
men looked at the groep—' am Irtoh, 
air, aa late aa March when they left 
Inland to come to roe.'

• Too air to remain hen In l.yan,' 
aatd the Deacon, hroatlly.

- Well, egie.' «aid Philip. Ukiag a 
neighborly Milled# along the free» end 
relighting hie pipe, ‘ye hereet e 
meieh, in liter I ‘

• No,' mon IroMlIy th»n before.
Philip began to eudemtand the peal-

tloe asd flood op suddenly ■ If Iron 
had retend bto baokhone.

• I may etey ben If it roll» me,' be 
mid eerelewly. «till with bl» rennet

Bein’ a gnat

testimony
dewed

ns he ie selling at wonderful low prices for cesh.
His stock of Overcoat» ie very large, bet his prices are very assail 

Kur Caps all the way from 61.10 up to 612.00. Obsm of good, warm

w!5rS5ll Handsome * Useful Presentsturret. Bell ly. sod the

CLASS,
CHINA,

■, V EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE

■TSSSS thing very cheap. Big bargains in Black sad (Morad Dree 
Heigh Robe», Blanket», Comfortable», Ac., at rock bottom prices.

Every line of Goode will be found ae cheap aa can be had in the
•hip of the mill», or a public opinion f” 
againat the Irtoh must he erected. *»" 
ttroof enough lo drive them away. find

The first two measures be bad al- gg 
ready tried vainly to aaeomptUb. The n. 
third remained to him. He had a 
kindly feeling toward all men, and pUbt 
would be glad to know that the Irtoh ^rl 
were doing well in Inland, hot la 
Lyaa they could not net tie, eren at the kao 
risk of wounding their good name eed ^Jju 
hemaa feeling». They had not been «m, 
provided lor In the constitution.

Tha Brecon was quick lo eolre a 
problem, and qeiok to execute hie b*»<

L. B. PROWS®,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1885.
600 BOIES SEW VALENCIA

eye oe the culm face, 
tmveller, ae’ canful to live oe*y in lbe 
beet society, which wee the wey me 
(ether reared me at home, I mightn't 
teka to the people ben.for them I met 
weaut eoedyal ao ter. W»'n to work 
In the factory, an' it's early to get out 
o' bed at tra o'clock for the girleeer, 
»■' late to work till eeree for cblldber; 
I may .lay, an’ I may go, then'» the 
way ll ie.' r

The Deaeon drew out af leather case 
from hit pocket and tapped It medlla- 
tivrly oe the fence nil.

•Then, eblldber. there,' mid the 
■father eagerly. ' then’» the look 
jumpin' Into yer lather'» bauds.'

• Would it be worth ten dollars'— 
Philip's fne» ex preened contempt of the 
sum—' or twenty-ire. any. to keep 
right on and not nay in Lynn,' aad 
the eue opened lie oriap bille to the aaa 

‘ It would be worth an area 6toy,’

358*5-1 wowCOOKING RAISINS

Hotelling at 8 rente per lb.

BRUCE’Sri s letter 
Syrup. 1 30 bbls. Dried Currants,

, Detailing at 8 cents per I lx

8c lavra Syrup 
ire In ■Ullkeai

—OFFKR OF-“tesSSKLStfBefore be began to term publie opinion
Irish families had settled in Lynn!

LAUNDRY SOAPSMany now were coming. They liked(TV Pilot Pritf Story.)
-AND-PAT A10I6 THE PURITAKS, Retailing by the aingle bar at 

FACTORY PRICKS.reported to the Deacon, wee of voting ce aateer. tee 
Ion elm a «retlb# démocratie ticket and buying load Gents’ FurnishingsThe river Qulaabeeg rtiabee through 

the Tillage of Lyse—not the Lynn of 
LragteUow’i poem, but a Connect toot 
Lynn, ■ deeoroae ae the Puritan m«Id
ea Prieeflla, aad qoite aa beaDtiful I ta 
chief ornament to the river, which.

when they bed aartd moaey.
democrat, their Bret resolution piece ALL OTHER GOODS

But the lead I The thought» i aortas. Holbet 
» bid ahsr-slftct-

of ao Irtoh pa plat owning the farir We have on hand One Ceae CLOTHS, One Cam UKXTff FURNISH 
1XGS, 8K.VT BY MISTAKE, and eold to ua at Big Advantage ratkar 
then return them. We are manufacturing them cloths Into

Kqnally Low Pritof Lyaa, allotted perhaps, In future
oe the ferme where repoeed the

boost of hi» aeeaatota, aent e aheddrr
keep right aa, Ae an aocom model loci to oar Cawof real horror, up eed down the Dee-

He plungedcon'» spinal coll toroera, era are celling SUITS & OVERCOATS,la proper gelt, ae If it were Dear Mr,-I write to tell roe that Mr. 
Henry Htiller.of V.wtarr, Witte, later*, 
am that he Buttered troa a e«n form of 
Indleeetton for upward, of tear years, aad 
look no sad or doctor■• ruedlelue wtohoel 
the sllehUtt benefit, and derlarm Mother 
Seiner» array, watch he got from me, baa 
mvad hi. life.

Yours truly,
(Mined !» Webb.

Dr. While. Chemist, estas

eager children
poblio opinion againat tbt litohman.

In thto he was cheerfully, vlgorooely, 
aad uaooaaeleaaly aaaittad by Pat klte- 
telf. The Ittoh colons looked with dto 
light upon the romaatlc aad well-cel- 
itVnted Helds of Lynn, ao like the land 
beyond these*. PhilipU'Donnell aed 
hie wife were not entiled quite a month 
whoa they gave a bous. -wanning to 
their neighbors. Th» festive bowl was 
drained, aad the enraged Quinabaag 
hushed its murmur» to hear upon the 
sanctified air the twang of a fiddle and 
the tattoo of lirely teat mingled in the 
toeaeurue of ‘ The wind that shakos the 
barley.'

More then that, the young folks 
aoeght tha grovmon Holiday aad danc
ed lhara like Mirim- The buy» «ported la 
the river, and the girl» want harrying 
in the huckleberry pasture». The fa|d 
people exchanged rtoi ta, am ok ad la the 
Tillage street, sad met fared eed eheer- 
M Isugtie to stir op tb* deed air. It 
Wee e rerelation to the aetleue, thto 

teheerfel, rollicking, sporting extoteem. 
It we » lofai and audneioee. Wan thto 
feerfal license ee outoodae of liberty P

grove, hope ekltttohly over a rooky fell Clarp» Only 5 per Ceil. Over Cost,AT ACTUAL COOT.
July 22.1888.

village madly, m If it were e witch. I never take

APOTHECARIES HALL Ami free $4.BO to $Bfer
for mis hr tbs Aaetkacaria. Hatt Oe.by leerin’ tha 96I*$7«mDmeoa WooUmaeoyto (arm to tha settle la,' said EeTAlLUHKD 1810,laet pians at which It Hagen ; there

Slits with Gwd Trimmings ud Good WorkmuoUy.DESMUSÂVS CORNER. • QIUR SQii&tE.current, the naughty young thing goes

A Marvelous Stoutoe lo meet old Ocean at Nr
i’LOTH BY TUB YARD OR PIECE VERY ('HEAP.et Lyaa knew how the

The 0I4m( ai4 leaf Beliak Id,

FROM THE SON : ‘fiS&êcfi
“ U.mOtmen: My father mMa at tikwre

»L HehssbewBSiWsaSerrr IpwlNVe 
uUi, aimI UmImImA laltor w* yovwta 
• MVAlo««Mm» W - -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

sir,’ Philip AakuewMxed by tbs subito 
stem Is buy PUik DKVOSS We have on hand a few Sulla and Overcoats, mads lo order, not

good only to build bridges called for,
your sort,' the

hsss bees imported direct ftsm
you’d feel !w;;t 3

Thia ought to eouriaee it if yoa < 
clothing.

AU Ov Cletfciig is late m the 1
iwtolfabsaa t tfatehiteih a display of 

hair and benign ■OBI bur MOM ueiebew.
the whmto of Lyaa.

aooM have patwwl w tktttme, a smSmUyi NO *3.00 OVERCOATS.
mv MvpMvAbyki».

If yw vvvvitv ujiiticU talks Dn* b* 
yve will lad U to yoer vdraatagv to pmrtkmat 
»t tta old «Usd.

The Apotheoari* Hall,
PvvBrtaayta Ooresr, Qua Bqaarv. 

<JhMtataetawB.ltak.IL ltat-Urr

Lyon kin gU THE CUSTOM TAILORING,the Mersey, no
You've ohlldr.a

Under the management of MR. JAll KB McLKOD, Made allkat krai hie for AlFROM THE FATHER work. Pnom in thia department will heone dgy laby the two bee-
peek record ie euBcient guarantee to oarfatare

yea for Vellud Cuti Entitlement. portion of
tuna

Ireland, aa’ I believe Ie folks eteyta’
Consignments Solicited.w w wane Mg maaawaa ww mwamwa aw me

B. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

■erehsnl
FOR SALE OF P.E.I8UN» PRODUCE,

280 Water Street,
SL Jokn’o, Seaefoundand.

fat. «eUlag aerm ! Shaded by Iml.tMs a free eeuathryf aatd
Philip.

• I don't know,' amwered the ■ea
sier. grimly.

• Faith. tMu.'eald the mother, • we’ll 
folly faer own wey till ye do.’ (

' He JIM, Aeato, that elwaje fate 
the reedy word,’ mid Philip, proedly.

to our Special Order,
Fnyn patterns that will be found the very thing yoa woat

and wrinkled by metal roads. go right hack to Ireland. Notice to Contractors.young corn the quail piped of worth it to keep Popery oat of Ooa-

EALED TENDERS addressed toThe rising wrath of Philip1! mal died D. A. 1IRUCE, 79 <|ueen Street
Nov. 18,1886—2*

looked like the opeeed park
dll tke arrirml$1 aa oriental the whole year ap bis ragged, toll-wesa, aad y*t ti-otjtrzftS 35751to to lrn prove it omm. Tbsaa 'jrfc'bora Into thto day of JANUARY

1666, tor rererag tha wall* ef the
though We am myfa’ dtrltory loeke, weirs.he mw. aad aa keg aa the Qolashaag MARK. WRIGHT & GO•btt toa wrusMB tub »an ■ wr ;ht of the ie of that pertrates to teat*.

«WM, TL, 6to. Oeard between Port Dalkoaeto
imi

On* day a
weal etaa’ any

ARE—bet they’ll be The works, through oat, will fae tat lathe bridge over the Qataafaeag, Hit wm eely ter the who will take
o’ M» ef all

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

for the carrying trade efo' bayin' am the Irish, I he the MONDAY, the 11th day ofDon't my another word, ear; sere Ibat 111 not he long JANUARY Best, 1861, where printedBat he'll get ewer to, ee'know bite. lb- CTDwyer mlb atteation to thewithout
fam Mm he ierolttire lo theDr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mate.tally of hie Waysby an foot ample' eet o’ Lyaa Ugap tha ham tar b 

they wanet heard SaUhyaa

January 16 1664« lufactured on their premigee by
and warranted second toef the Tiua

In New Yack or

North British 4 intuitstrictly ia They have in Mock 3,000 0HAIR3 ofSHtt&rJABS H. KEDDffl, at prices to suit the herd times,end will sell thi,-ea‘afcwDt Shan's
aad Wy far tha

DBBIAM MDT,” ATTOKNKT-AT LAW LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABUS, WASHSTAN 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRA8SES, PICTURE

a* aid ■easy la distributing Me Sua e«St «’ Lyse.
Why. air, ye’d think New York wm •ted atke leak at Me

MOULDING, PARLOR SRS,
and a thotuand other articles too m

Now. 1», me—6m
SoiMikiaff for all.

Snbooribod Capital.MlMdepMp-Bcautifol end Sebatantial
Gold aad other Wi will be elated ee Me form ef tawrbr.

tkea mat ia will

Banartmaaif M
il I M Wir'lli'WEatu, *6 MaX, Put raid Wf M*r.
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